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RÍDAY, JUNE 24, 1904.

AZTEC. NEW MEXICO

San Juan County's Water Supply for Irrigation Is Inexh
lion of 1SG0, which
met first at
Charleston, S. C, but adjourned to
Baltimore before its deliberations

REPUBLICAircOMEili

GOLONEIí'íÁT- -

v.t

were concluded.

WAS
CHICAGO, Juno 20. The sf.eam of
Incoming delegations to iho Republican national
sot ia vifn
tho early honra this morning, and
through the entire day train after
train unloaded Its quota of badged
and buttoned enthusiasts. At the various downtown hotels headquarters
have been opened for the delegations
from nearly all of the states. A few
of the delegations have been delayed,
but all are expected to bo on hand
by this evening.

ERY TAME

Wyoming,

C.

-

the sutes and territories which
have partly Instructed delegation.?
are: . Arkansas, with IS delecte.--- ,
has 8 instructed; California instruct-oi- l
4 of its 20.
.Six of the 14 delégales
from Connecticut are instructed. Only
2 of the 2G delegates of Georgia
are
instructed. Illinois has 54 delegates,
and 20 of these are instructed. .Ad
but 2 of the "0 delegates from Indiana are Instructed. Kansas, with 20,
and Kentucky with 20, have only 2
This morning inaugurated the seri- each that are not instructed. Ten of
ous work of tho convention and wit- - the IS delegates from Louisiana are
nesscd the beginning of the real ex- - instructed, and only 12 of the :2
attending an event of such opiles from Massachusetts aro in- magnitude and importance. Delega- struct ed, but the other 20 are vouched
tions and clubs are parading the for as friendly.
streets, and visitors are pouring in by
Michigan sends 18 of tho ?. i delethousands. ' All tho clubs and hotels gates under instructions, nnl of the
and most of the business houses in total delegation of 22 from Minnesota,
the central section of the city are 20 aro instructed. Twon-y-I;;ht do!
gailv decorated in honor of tho oc- - egttes from Missouri aro instructed,
anil when night falls Chicago and that state is emitted to no. Four- will be a blae of electric light. Thou-- (rPn
()f 1G aro lns!rl,Mp;1 ln Ne.
sands- - of electric lights have been fes- - ,rasi;a nml 4 out C)f 8 in Ncw IIamp.
tooncd along State street from Mad-- ! s!lr0i
;ow Jersov (d ,,ot instriIct
ison to Van Bureu streets, and tonight;
nU b,lt in,iorsP(1 Mr. Roosevelt for
it will bo tho most brilliantly ilium-- . nomination.
0f the 13 delegates from
inated spot in the city:
Now Yürl;) r)t are instrilote j la V(jl
As the visiting clubs arrived at the for the ,)rest(lenti and 21 ttero elect.
various railroad stations today they eA withoutInstructions.
Norta Cam-wermet by committees of the Cook
,,., jnstrctea 10 0Ilt of 2, Ohio ÜG
County Republican Club, tho Hanoi- - 0,u of 4G and pünn3yiVana
out of
ton Club, and other Republican organ- - )lRr C8
Izations of Chicago and escorted to, AU 'of thcso
howem ln.
their headquarters, all of which had (nl.S0(1 the presl(lpnt
Ro
a0 üi
Consplcu- - Rh(),0
been selected In advance.
wh,ph neE,lef,eil t0 lu.
Isaulf
ous among the visiting clubs are the; sr;H,t l g (loleales
Tennessee Infamous Tippecanoe Club of Cleveland, Rtnlc,e,i 20 of Its 24, Texas instructed
tho Columbia Club of Indianapolis, , of ,(g ;iC an(, Virginia IS of Its 24.
the American Club of Pittsburg, and 0nlv , aelegatos of the 14 from West
equally
political oiguu.- - vir!vmIa W(),lU1 )ie fru0 ,0 vo(e or nny
nations from Denver, St. Louis, Mil- - other candidate, and of the 2G
waukee, Minneapolis, Cincinnati, Bufof Wisconsin, 12 arevlnstructod.
falo, Philadelphia and oilier cities. An
WASHINGTON. Juno 2C. Tho
cT'iptiT)or wrrespondenls is
convention at "hiCH":0-,tlji- s
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CHICAGO, Juno 20. As the day
draws to a close the city is becoming
with Republican
crowded
notables
from all over the United Statvs, and
it is quite evident that so far as the
presidential nomination goes, it is all
over but the shouting, and tho result'
will be announced on Wednesday amid
lively enuiusiasiii.
interest now sun
,.!,i.t ,i
ply centers on the vice
an effort was made to secure from
an expression by the
in . ."íiiit-i- l
ti: ll'
mini nu "uuiu nc- .. i,:
iwi
limning man, um, i,uv; nuo- ilivelv declined to cxnress himself
on that subject. Fairbanks is lu the
lead undoubtedly, but there is a very
strong opposi'lon to him, quite open
today, in the antagonism of Chicago
and Illinois. This state naturally Is
an import mt factor, and that they
Hilt brings
.".re backing Congressman
a good deal of strength to that representative. If Fairbanks would express himself as a candidate it would
stivngihen, but thus far he has remained as silent as the sphinx and Is
, ever.
the-oven more
His friends, however, c'aim that he
will accept the nomination gladly.

first successful contest for power In!
1SG0 with
President Lincoln as its'
t?.ndard bearer. Secession followed,
Tlie war for the maintenance of the
union was waged for four years, and
such a contest of arms the world had
never seen before and perhaps will
never seo again, ln the end slavery
abolished and freedom became
univrsal within the borders of tlie re-- !
public.
With a bankrupt treasury,
under the direetluu of Lincoln the
party went bank to the p.db-- of Wash
ington ii nil wroie upon the statu'e
! ooks
the revenue laws imosing du-- !
ties on imports that would produce;
revenue and ut the same time protect
very citizen ot the United States in
diversifying the industries of l lie re- public. It was a contest for free men
and free labor everywhere within our
borders. The policy of protection has
been the shiholeih of the Republican
piny from that day to this. Under
this policy we have become the first
nation in agriculture and manufac- of all tho
lure. More than
manufactured articles in the world are
produced by American capital, by
American labor, which works shorter
hours than any people on earth, has
more steady employment than any
people on earth, and on the average
re elves one and
dollars
compensation
when such labor elsewhere receives one dollar."
Mr. Ctiunoii then went Into details
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Failures Unknown and Climate Unequalled,

do believe
boiler.
'
, t
" i
mat tne youm.
back of it thofo,,;Ws millionaire
jfl
rich
rock's8 of cnritt'3É;'s-t- hc
bo president
nnvM
Ic
iv.miorint
of the "United StiuiWas Insane as
Is said to
the young gontlertiV-Vhhave' fired the Eph.-r.'orne, not to
mention the worn'.p Vohp'u.iry, who
'hilé Rome was
they te.l us fiddle
hurnin". Surround' Wy nothing but
b 4 Imagines that all
miiniM- in
things may be boupV' b? .money,
"'A of more or
by his b(,
he fancies
less intellectual
himself a god. V i; Jo 'no clement
except money, rc ' no appliances
except its !avisliÍ ...nittture. consid-evim- r
pressure, ho
no force oxtv'-to buy aiie,itiion, as a bill
thinks
CHICAGO, June 21. It's Roosevelt's
s an election
of roods, and to.
Roosevelt badges i.v'tho nrnpnus ofr'i nillig over a bill
convention now.
g .lore can be seen on Chicago streets,
r.f goods nn l get
Roosevelt banners are unfurled, and Fancy such
as a par- - try, Its excellence as a homo market,
a pert-"everypictures
Roosevelt
are
there
lowly
nuil
the s'aüng that in 150 the wealth per
friend
licitar
.jpii
where. Tho arrival of a grout mass poor.
capiti in the United States was $:W7
of tlie delegates and alternates brought
wliile in HUM) it was $1,2:'.3, and while
about a transformation, everything
In
the total wealth of the counthat Cortelyou would get the the people the
it was
t
of land try was ÍUl.Oim.ono.ooo,
aivas
chairmanship of tho National Com- wh.if h railways and ,Uier corporate
then
He
Í Hui.iltiO.eilo.duo.
mittee.
the
of
wonderful
of
spoke
increase
the
spoke
He
Kf.ib.
had tried
RepubCHICAGO June 21. The
of tho advances lr.'de in tho postal postal service under tho Republican
and of the ad- party, mentioned the free rural
lican national convention was called service, of
system now in vogue and deto order today at 12: 1G. The late ar- vance of Cuba" ai ,. 'ho Philippines.
rival of many of the delegates caused He alluded to Pan,;', the victories in tailed the inmenso revenue received
the dolay In opening. Rev. Dr. Frost the Alpskan l.oun ivy Uno, the in- from this branch of the government,
nt'lcv a glowlie said strikes were tlie result of
delivered the Invocation, after which crease i f the mny-'n- l
EMhu Root of New York assumed-thing tribute to McK'iley and Hannah, disagreements of divisions of profits
'.ogyrlc on Roose- ami were the ultimate results of seagavel as temporary chairman and de- ho ended with a
sons of profits. He also told of the
livered the speech which sounds the velt, saying: "Ni ''oople can main-laicampaign of Roosevelt.
keynote of the Republican campaign.
a free gov r' ' ent who do not
Then he give a general resume of the
he. qualities
i
CHICAGO, June 21. At tho con- in their hearts
I).,....l.l;n,,,,
.,l,r u't niik
prcsenHW-Osiwuiiv, in mu mvHuiivnii
clusion of the prayer by Rev. Frost, which have mad:.. teu'Uor ,ScpU ,ii).rosi(mti;d.1CIiairniap dent

LONDON, .lum. 21. Authoritative
today an to the effect that
'l.o Jap.tne-imarines in Manchuria
,"e ini.ving ready for a great decisive
ii.'it:!,'.
I: must come within a week,
and it a victory is won the Japanese
will devote themselves to an earnest
and steady sol go of Port Arthur, for
:lic rainy session is about due and
will prevent operations in the field for
'wo mouths or more. Kuropatkin is
in personal command of the Russian
forces and will do battle with the

if war and caring lor them alter they
get there It was held by (lie Japan-stai- f
before- hoytoni :s he:,,i:i, ami
no doubt on sufficient grounds, that
K'is-'ia- .
relying on a singlo track railroad, could not maintain an army of
mure than 25n.0ou men
n the Far
Fast. The London Times wp.cr goes
into particulars to show tluit if the
railroad were con1 tnuously in the be.--t
condition, not mix'" than 2d,i"iim nun
a month could be sent Fast In shapu
to take the field, aud tlie question ot
Japanese.
feeding them afler arrival mould be
ST. PFTFRSHl'KG, June 22. A two 'eft unsolved.
A gap in the railway
days' battle has been raging in tho still exists at Lake Baikal, which is
a i Cheng at the head of tilled by two steamers, only one
vicinity of
of
iao Tung peninsula. Russian losses which carries railroad cars. The food
.re jeponed to be IGS officers aud llone of an army of 2un,eno men and
li.m-i;r,oeil horses represents a weight of
in. 'ii.
LONDON, June 22. A Tokio
1.1 no tons a day, or a
load for live
siys it is unofficially reported! railway
trains of t e.it.y fi e cars
tin two Russiau torpedo boat do- - each. During the recent wior the
ers and a merchant steamer Russian, with the rmi
in ormines olT Port Arthur and were der, ciKii.l not get throu;h more than
tro;. i'd. One hundred and fifty Rus-- ' six trains a day, or barely enough to
d ins were killed.
MiTv the food, to say nothing ol '.ho
VFtv CIIWA.NC, Juno 22. It has
ansporial ion of troops.
en r. Mirlo, lure tint S.nni) Russians'
The crealest strain of Ibis kind in
Ceni-r.indi-Kun.lravltch were sur-he
civil war was h tin;
; ratii
in a ravine by Japanese ariiltis in Kentucky, Tennessee aud
'cry June 1! and 1.2UÜ killed.
Georgia during Sherman's op"ratioiis
(
.lime 20. It is reported against Atlanta.
The Union army
here today thai the Japanese have was supplied from a single track rail-'ptitre.l one of tlie forts of Port Ar- - way running from Louisville to Nash-thu- r
after a desperate onslaught, in vlile and Chattanooga. The dist.iuco
which they lost over luiin men. The '.rom Louisville to Nashville was juú
Japanese continue to press the Rus- - miles: from Nashville lu Chattanooga,
n;iles, and from Chattanooga to
sian force and General Oku, after his!
victory in three bloody battles last Albinia LIS miles, a total of 471 miles,
that, ho will liver;.- bridge and trestle on this roulo
week, give.;
vinoi'ele the more sanguinary task ol had to be guarded, and lens of thou-- t
iking Por! Arthur.
of soldiers were thus employed. '
TOKIO. Juno 20. General Oku re-- ! A llt.tlo army held some of the sta- .... .,, ill..,, ,,,,,,
..1
Mn, I ,
(l,',,i.
- it,.,
f..,.,u
.,!wi.i
1.111..
mi,, ii II,,,,..
" 1.
iiuiii, u.i ni .iiiuiimiiii,
!"'i
limn ll i.iuiii'io
fonnlil a ulinti, Coio.ul.
b"nil roil l,,,ui-,:.flir l. illle nf Ti.
M ..rale division makiiir tlie assault. Tho
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tng ciewy'Teii! rnfl. ran- - oi . ina
aders are not Inclined tr be super
When' hé renc'hetl'-Hrfnlonvenuoii.iiaii
because of tho ur.lueUy nuni- - mime, which was signed, a great outIsiitious
1,
tl,
fnU
la
.nllnaau
tMr
fn lliv ittll lit. T,p
llllllf, 13 111 i.,uim.a.T n,
Gov. Odoll of New
burst occurred.
gavel that will call to order the thii-- !
The Republican party he d lis first York moved the approval of Secretary
fteenth national convention of. tho Reconvention in 1M. It first met at Root as temporary chairman, which
party. Insile and out Up.,,.,.
publican
t,
iilsburg. but adjo'irned to P . i ,, ado - carried unanimously.
Governor Van
,
Coliseum Is bright with Hags aie.
.
,
T
nere rremoni iiuu Sant of Minnesota presented to the
iniiii un juuu ii,
buntlng, flags of inmenso proportions Dayton
were chosen on the first bal convention a table for tho use of the
flying from all of tho towers an I min
!'
lot. The Republican convention
chairman. It was over this table that
arets that adorn the Wabniii avenir.; 1SG0 met
at Chicago, and on the third McKinley and Harrison were nom
pint
structure
form
facade of the
The
I inft.ln
li'illi'it iwimirinl.nl
rtin, C,,i,. inated. Van Sant mado reference to
tor the sne ikers and officers of th'!
nrd, his chief competitor,
and Cam- - Roosevelt, which caused a scene of
'
is at the east end of tho
',
convention
, ,,
,, ,
.,
"ron, Chase and Dates, tho favonio great enthusiasm. Tho first groat
iiiiji, niiu luieciij' liurt'M mu iiiniu en
l
iiuis of their respective states.
demonstration occurred Just previous
trances. A broad aislo leads 'the way
Hamlin of Maine was named lor 10 the assembling of the convention,
hn olllrnnna In Hin nlntfnrn
iccyw
vice president over Cassbn M. .Clay when Fairbanks entered at the head
at tlie Dnse r,t the
a semK-liwho died only last year at his homo In when Roosevelt's picture was unveil-r-.for
(loslisSi: Leen Provided
Kentucky.
In 1SG4 th; Republicans
on an easel on the platform at
pl.tlfo"-,The
.Aembers'of tho prSS- met nt Raltimore and n'iminalod Lin 12: "4 cheers and huz:ihs
tho air,
fur newspaper men Í3 tnree ,0. coln and Johnson.
Lincoln received tnd all previous demonstrations apfloor,
above the level of tho delegate
all tho votes in the convention except peared as nothing ln comparison.
and the platform for speakers is four that, of Missouri, which voted for Geniry Root's speech was in part
feet above this. Provisions have been eral Grant.
as
follows:
namade for seating members of the
national convenThe Republican
The
Gentlemen of the Convention:
tional committee on a platform pro- tions since the war have all been held
responsibility of tho government rests
and
officer
presiding
tho
vided for
iiKthu Middle West, except the con- "pon tho Republican party. The comsecretaires.
vention of 1ST2, which met in
plicated machinery to which the eighty
At the rear of this, at an elevation
and renominated President .u'lion people of .the United States
p'.atfcrm
is
still
another
of three feet
Grant, and the convention four years govern themselves answers to no sinwhich will be reserved for the accom- ago, which met in the same city, and
gle will. The composite government
modation of distinguished guests De- renominated President McKInley for levised by tho franiers of the constl-- t
accommolégales themselves will be
president and Theodore Roosevelt for
uiou requires tlie combination of
dated with chairs on the floor of the vice president.
many independent factors. The preshall, arranged In tho shape of a fin,
Hayes was nominated at Cincinnati ident at Washington, with his
so that all delegates will face the In
June. 1S7C, In the seventh ballot,
the ninety senators, the 38G reppresiding officer. The places to be over Hlalno, the leading candidate,
resentatives in congress, are required
from the
occupied by
ind a field of favorite sons, compris- to reach concurrent action upon a mulseveral states and territories, includ- ing Crinkling of New York. Hartranlt
titude of questions from all our vast
ing Porto Rico and Hawaii, are des- of Pennsylvania, Jewell of Connecterritory with its varieties of climate
ignated by standards. The seats have ticut, John Sherman of Ohio, Benjaind industry and tho difficult probbi:en arranged lu such a way as to min H. Ilrlstow of Kentucky and
lems
that press upon the national govmake access and egress easy, and the
Morton of Indiana.
ernment. Within the past year sixty
preto
uuuiciently
numerous
exits are
The Republican convention in 1SS0 thousand bills have been Introduced
vent any discomfort or crowding of met 111 Chicago, aild was the most ln-- I In congress. A
method of selection
those who have business before the cresting one that ever assembled in must be followed to secure the best.
convention.
the country. The contest for tho Wheu the course of tho next adminisThis convention may be truthfully nomination between Grant and Blaine,
tration is half done, the Republican
termed a Roosevelt convention. It is with John Sherman a formidable third
party will have completed the first
will
be
vote
dissenting
doubtful If a
in the race, was a most bitter one.
ilf century of its nail mal life. Of
cast against tho nomination of the General. Garfield was nominated on
the eleven administrations since Abrapresident. The selection of the can- the thirty-fiftballot.
ham Lincoln, nlno have been under
didate for vice president will afford
Rlaine and Logan were nominated ai i Republican president. History aftho only contest In the convention, Chicago in the Republican convention
fords no parallel, in any age or counaud even this is not expected to bo a which met June 3, 18S4. Harrison was
try, for the growth In national greatsecvery spirited proceeding. Several
at Chicago i 1SV8. and re- ness and power, the wide diffusion of
nominated
tions of the country have put forth nominated at Minneapolis in 1832.
.he comforts of lifo, the opportunities
favorite sons for the honor, but it a The convention which named William ind tho rewards of Industry which
Mid
pretty well understood that the
for the 3 rat time met In have' marked the life of tho American
'
die West will furnish the man.
In 18;iG, and tho convennon people during this long period of
Louis
:t.
The convention will consist of 9SS which renominated him Was
l
at
We aro about to
control.
delegates. Of this number 708 are Philadelphia four years later.
a renewed expression of popular
to vote for the
Under instructions
The convention system of nominatonfidence in the Republican party.
president, and of the remaining 2S0 ing candidates seems to have origshall ask it because the present
We
a large number are taclüy instruct-- !
in Pennsylvania, Where il wis policies of our government are beninated
od. A remarkable fact Is that not a
used as early as 178S in selecting the eficial and ought not to be set aside,
fdngla delégate iá under instructions
state officers, and later lr, the choice .nd the people's business Is being
to vote for any other candidate.
Baltimore
of candidate" for Congress.
well done and ought not to bo interThe sitatés ami territories which was the favorite city for conventions fered with."
have Solid delegations' under Instruc- in the
time, no less than
Mr. Root then went Into an exhausttions to vole for the president are:
convoildoitd having as- ive history of the Republican party
national
nine
Alabama, 22; Alaska, 4; Arizona, G; sembled In that city in less than thir- ind
give figures to show tho prosperColorado, 10; Delaware, 6; Florida, ty years. During the same period
ity which has always existed under
10; Hawaii, 6; Idaho, 6; Indian Ter
only one convention wad .held west the Republican Vule, and the misforritory, 6; Iowa, ífi; Maine, 12; Mary of Ihe AllerJienies.
hat m ISA at tunes that had followed Democratic
land. 10; Mississippi 20; Montana, 6: (,im.ini,.tUi ;.llicr mm,inated James management.
He showed how sincere
Nevada, fi; New Mexico, G; North
Buchanan.' During the whole- th.ie the parly had been In attacking trusts,
Dakota, 8; Oklahoma, G Oregon, 8;
since national conventions came into ind how tho present administration
Fnuth iiskota. 8: South Carolina, ib;
rMy ono his ever met within h'd de.ilt with thl". orohlem vigorousI'tHli, G; VtiV.nnt, 8; Wa hlnnou, 10; and that, wuv Ut
uii . cynvci,ly and , ft', ciiwdy :u;d Kid !.'Véd fiOTii

are concerncii,

f fible, Crop

NUMBER

ante-bellu-

-

a!;-tP- i

-

ties of brave tru i.mhood shall have coal strike, and tho decision arrived
honor throiigho.Hl America; shall be at that "trusts are amenable to the
by vn-.-.
speech
. vn.'o in vnrv
ended his
.
inw" ITn
.
.
.
i..m
j l.r.me..........
Hum
nil
niv;,iinutions
our
us
make
to
ing,
"Let
generations
of
youth
and that the
to the people of
come may grow i'f- to teel that it Is (n order and. Vi'i'in-a'- i
beter than wealth r old c or power the tountry for a renewal of the peer
to have the honesty the pv.:U amL'.ue to the Republican party, standing by
our policies, ready to legislate where
conraee of Thoodo'.- Roosevelt.
would bo productive of
Secretary Root cf'v.clui',.".l his speech legislation
at 1:110 amid gren ,'ippia:iso. Through-ou- t more good than evil from an economic
the speech cln'ers greeteil every standpoint, by refusing to legislate
mention of Roosevelt. Bet'oro tho dem- and los? the substance of success In
onstration subsided 'Root was present- a vain effort to secure the shadow that
ed with a gavel by' Graemo Stuart of ahidctli not and saiislietli not either
Chicago. Nomina. Ijins for officers ol ihe intolleeliuil or maleriul existence.
He pat the delegates into laughter
the convention followed. Charles W.
Johnson was elected chief secretary; right at. the start, bis address being
John Mallory, first (assistant; William punctuated throughout with applause.
Stone, sergeant at aVnis; Charles Mon-tell- , The heartiest kind of a demonstration
chief doorkeeper.
Tho rules of broke forth as he concluded, the ensinging the "Star
convention
the last convontionj wero then ado;:! tire
c;l.
A motion
made to admit Spangled Banner." When he mentionPorto Rico and tv Philippines with ed Roosevelt pandemonium reigned.
two delegates each.' The roll was then The cotr.mitiee on r iles then reported,
heir r port being ndopted.
called for the orgai i.atlon of commit
tees.
CHICAGO, June 22. The platform
The Chairman then announced the Mo pted by the Republican party calls
inAn
membership of committees.
"ttentloti to the fact that the Repubvitation to visit the St. Louis expo- licans had enti'V or partial control
q speech
by
adopted
was
sition
after
of the government since lSUn with the
s'enator Dopew. T;e convention ad o. '.'option of two years. The document
journed at 2:13 nn'il tomorrow
points out the "evil conditions" of the
CHICAGO,
June 22 Temporary country following Democratic
rule,
Chairman Root called the second day's revival, of industry following protecconvention to orde- at 12:2:. Rev. tion, enhanced credit following the
Thomas Cox offered prayer. As chair gtdd standard, the quick and victori
man of the conimltiee on credentials, ous war with Spain followed by turnSenator Comas of Maryland then read ing over of Cuba to Cubans, the
by which both
the committee repu-tof a local government at
Louisiana delegate! and Uie Spooner trusted In any hands but tho Repubdelegation from Wisconsin were seat lican party."
ed.
The gallery 'vas by no means
p. in.
CHICAGO, June 22.
crowded when the 'convention got to
10 o'clock
adjourned
until
Convention
work. Dissatisl'acian was expressed
bun tomorrow morning.
bv the loaders at he
CHICAGO, June 22. The withdrawdislocal!
In
gling of tho
jommittce
tributing tickets. M'all; of trying to al of Congressman Hilt of Illinois
finish the work tivD.y Is louder than ron, the vice presidential race has
ever but Is moetin; with activo op- been announced by Senator Cullom.
which profit Th4 means the nomination of Fairposition from the
of
Dolliver
banks by acclamation.
by the delegates thing here.
was adopted Iowa will probably place the Indiana
The credentials
vote. Senator nr:n ln nomination.
with one dissOniinl
CHICAGO, June 22 It. Is all off
Foraker then cnlleij attention to the
presence of Gdnerai Osterhaus In the with the favorite son. The suites
hall, and mado a notion, which car- Por; o Rico, suppression of Insurrecried with a Whoo'i that Osterhaus tion in the Philippines, acquisition of
take a seat oil the .itform. The gen- the Isthmian canal, reclamation of
eral received an Ration as he ad- arid lands, reorganization of the army,
vanced, and made
brief speech of increase of the navy and tho exposure
thanks. The report of tho committee ml punishment of those connected
by Gov. .villi tho postal frauds. Continuing, It
on permanent
i
Murphy of New Jersey followed, a mentions ino
campaign m
ngress and the courts and promises
demonstration folloiing the mention
The rport was i continuance of this policy. Protecof Speaker Cannon.
ndopted unanimous),- on motion of tion id ddehred the cardinal principle
party. It adds:
if the Republican
Senator Cullom. Hi and
Long then encorteij "Uncle Joe" to The measure of protection should al
the rostrum. Lauftdngly grasping a ways equal tho difference In the cost
croquet lhnll'it, prij 'iited to him by if production at home and abroad.
Root for a givol, u.mnon rapped for l.Ve Insibt on thé maintenance of this
order and began hl( address:
rinclple. Kates should be readjusted
píty was born with jiily where conditions have become so
The Républi'.-m'he declaration thai slavery was sec- 'hanged that public Interest demands
tional and that freer mi w:i3 national.
Thlt work cannot be en-It h.s ever heén a rnt1nii.il party, Ita
it were going to pres'mt candidates
dieids bunelittiiiti t.ery siJiillou and
r
r na vi. v
uavo
ev(-rman m iíih i"pihlr. I made Its
jnin In ihn lové fuasi t makfl thn
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MA() K Ni'' J"n,,
Ronera Li ?n.ls of wiles o railway t be
procee. n:g near KaD. ,. with wes. ot Daikal.
1 '"' ,"'sl "'""
'ound- - nn si long a line are certain to occur
'
pissed through here g ilng north Ireuueiitly, the track now
laid
ward.
comparatively light iron.
T!.e-- e
TOKIO, June 20. -- It Is reported
physical difficulties must bo
li. re th u Vice Admiral Kamimnra is kept n mind in estimating what is
the Russian Vladivostok
on in Manchuria, and what the
(iMiiron off Oskitna. There Ins been decisive results are likely to be. The
no official confirmation
as to tho re- - london Times analysis of the railway
port, b it it is believed to be true.
situation concludes that as long as
SHANGHAI. June 20. From a Gcr-- j Japan retains command of tho sea,
man source It is reported that the she has the "power of continuously
Russian admiral. Skrydiol'f, with four placing two or more men in the field
cruisers entered Port Arthur In a fog for every one that Russia brings up.
Saturday night, and had destroyed ten She can regúlale her action by thai of
.r.tnsnoi'ts before being discovered.
her enemy, and always anticipate II,
since she can throw troops into ManrtUSCIA'S WEAK POINTS
churia with greater facility, greater
IN THE EAST
peed and in more efficient, condition."
A
correspondent of the London Russia must supply her troops over
t'imes, who Is familiar with the details a single track railway or live off the
if transporting an supplying an army
country.
The last method is iniprac-IG
rwlway, gives some instructive
for any length of time, and tho
touching
ihe difficulties with
l:e other must be regarded as bavin:;,
.vhich
Russia contends in sending in the present conflict, limitations Dial,
!argo bodies of troops to Ibo theater can mil l.e overcome.
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unanimous. 'lie same clerk was on duty in the
Tlie first to make the announcement
Hice. 'Have a good night's rest'.'' was
was the Colorado delegation, that as bis greeting to the guest. 'Only fairly
Mitt wis not lo be named they would -- noil.' 'Well.' and there was a touch
tu t present
the name of John W. d pride in his voice, 'you didn't find
s ringer of their state. Nebraska also
bug, did you?' 'No, what you
i single
.id was absolutely correct. I didn't
.vithilrew Webster.
fiel a singlo bug they were all marVI 'J p. m. I'li'irsd iv,
m.r Jli R.hi-"
l
and Fiiirl-auliwtv :ioiiin nti'il fm ried and hud large families.'
t
I'lTsior-nami vice it, Mileut, nepec'
Naiioi.iil C"i
vl,l.y Hie
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
vriition. . i.'
iii-i-
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ALL MARRIED AND
HAD LARGE FAMILIES

HLMONT, Neb., Juno 22.

Former"

Senator Allen states that the Populist leaders nil favor fusion with tho
Democratic, mlional ticket should
'All stories about imps In hotels Bryan views control at St. Louis. In
ei:c tlie anli ltryan wing is victorili..1. en't been told yet, for here is one
I'll wager yo'i have never hoard be- - ous, a national Populist ticket will b8
'
:i;re," Mr. A. A. B. Woerheide, pies: p' in the field. In that event, Sen
dent of one of the local trust com- ator Allen will bo Ihe candidate for
panies, said lo me hist week. "A lec president.
turer was making a tour of the small
CHICAGO, June 22. The
iv;n and cilios In a stale not fnr re- mi'te on credentials
reiiortetl today
moved rum St. Louis recently, and
in favor of the Spooner delegation
vou'.d have enjoyed lite thoroughly.
Wisconsin.
Anticipating the deor he was making plenty of money, if from
cision, l.rt Follette left for home earl'
It had not been for tho Insects in the
todny.
eds at the hotels. He became recoil- .iled to the annoyance after a time.
WASHINGTON, Juno 20 Tho will
lowever, but one night after ills
of Levi Loiter, which was filed today,
from a locture, he jocularly spoke disposes of an estate valued at $i!'-,--'
about his experiences to the clerk of eiiU.iiiii,'.
There were no public lie
sub-con- i'

I

he hotel nt which he was then stopping. It was his first night at the
aostelry. 'Well.' said the clerk, 'here
Is one hotel at which you're going lo
be agreeably surprised, for there Isn't
'I'm
i singlo bedbug In tho house.'
,'!ad to hoar that,' answered the
'though I'm afraid I'll feel lono-lIn Ihe still 'Watches of tho night''
You'll feel lonely, all rigid," responded
he clerk with enthusiasm, 'for we
.ever did have a single bug.' 'Good
' lill.e
;iv" luv key nml
for th
bed.' The next morning when
ihe leilurfr cain iInwii lo
lec-ure-

1

11

of
hosts. Thil widow gets
tlie income of tho estate for life. The
goes
to his
income on 11,000,000
daughter. VlcCrinfl of India, and after1
her death lo hei' children.
The hab
ano oí the estate goes to the' widow
and other children.
one-thir-

SOUTH McALISTER, I. T., June 20,
The Ktity Fay síptíciil, northbound
ou lis initial tt'ip this morning, rari
into piiinS box cars left on Uio malil
Thtf iuglne aud five coaches
track.
eré damaged, but the accident fdf
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It is the

idea that woi'-iueven though
not given the powei' of dWlrdge, may at

Orient
Vidtoris
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worn''
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blue Bgiiini and the gray worships at its p irtution aud board will be free and he
shrines, even as tte worship this day Will receive an allowance 'of Í10 per
Oloro has
without as muth as the suspicion of month besides. Ooveruer
disloyalty) yea, with the encouragement .asked Mr. Oreer to select a cowboy or
andBympathy of etery true soldier of some other young man who understands
the maougment of horses to adCotnpuny
the north.

"Happy iifluej happy wb who have
lived to see it. Let Us uot Wring our
hearts to recall the past the drums
and traniplings of tue legions uor the
faces, nor the tone of the dead, but
let us rather fool that they died not
in vain. Let us rejoice that out of tho
wreek the Kjutb nud out beluted lloa

uonvon-tio- u,

the stock carefully,
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Tte Strater Hotel
DDHANOO COLORADO.

J

First

The

J.T.

.
AZTEC

it. in;

J

N

meals, neat and tidy rooms

CAMPS IN COLO-

Tourist's Favorite Koute

The Only Line Passing Through Salt Lake City EnRoutej
to the Pacfic Coast.

Your patronage solicited.

"The Red Fioflt,"

THROUGH

AUSTIN 5 TURNER

SLEEPING

ULAOKSMITHING

3i

GARS

AND

W MEXICO.

The People's Corral

liEPAI UN a

Special attention to ble) le repairing

Strictly in the Push
& Morgan, Props,

BETWEEN

DENVER

AND

CRIPPLE CREEK

SALT LALE CITY
l.H ADVILtiE
OtiDli.N
OltKHWOO!) 8PRIN03
I'OUTI.AND
ÜHANÜ JUNCTION
8N UlANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

DININCi CAR?

SERVICE A LA CARTE
ON ALLTUROUOU CiARSl

RÜSSELL HARDING, T. P. and Gon'l Mgr,
T. JEFFERÍ. Prcsldout,
Dvuvor, ( olotado.
St. Louis, Mo.
I. A. EDSON, Manser,
A. 8. HUGHES, Gon
Trade Manaiter,
Denver, Colorado.
Denver, Colorado.
S. II; llABCOCR, Asst. Gon. traffic Mgr..
8. tt. HOOPER, Gen. P. and Ticket Ant.
oait L,aice i,ity, man.
Unnvor, Colorado!.'
B.

Aztec, New Mexico.

and Livery Stable.
Woods'

L'lasB

pttedtloM.

GREFÍ

PHONE,

LINE TO

TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.

Harness, Collars,
8weat Pads, Sau'ies,
Bridles, V.tilps.
C

liiE

ED. FIEDLER, Proprietor.

Kood oervice.

in

POPULAR

REACHES ALL THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS AND MINING
RADO, UTAH AND NEW MEXICO

Restaurant.

Aztec

THE

Juloradu Springs, Pueblo, Cripple Creek,
Leadville, UlenArood Springs, Aspen,
Aspen, Grand Junction, Salt Lake City,
Ogden, Buttt., Helena, San Francisco,
Loe Angolés, Portland, Tucomu and Soattle

country people.

First

Kcpuli III;

ir

service. Special rates to

clBBB

HORSE
Slloe

.

STILWELL, Prcprietor.

CHAS.E.

EVERYTHING
FOR THE

I

for all Kinds of
DUPANGO

FRANK

General

DO

SI AFP;

Muni
I

not brought tnor

.

SALOON THE

FURNITURE ARGADE
.Ne

and Second Hand

Mattrfesses, Springs,
Wagon Covers arid Tents.

$.

McCOY

&

BLANCO SALOON
M. MANZANARES

COOPER,

Look Cs Oypr
Before You Purchais

AJ.

for cavalry

front

YIA

National
Of Farmintfton, N. M,

s Americans.

-

inent

M

Mi

Clipltlll
SJ5.000
''5,000
herself worthy of lndirldiiitl Responsibility
(MM)
Responsibility
Tntul
of either
it, wo are exceedingly
TuelLtmiali on Purchafi s. Kpositl n, or World's Kiir, St Luif it itt'Ml
siscJ
A nontfral Ian1iing bvisinefcs .Uauriac-tedUDilorWk-oIu av
"inlrv. It
"i,. Mi;iuk.,
t rruata!.
ü.' f. ' v applause or aporecion Dt sh? is la fa'c
Ii;.
of: 'i m
vVi. J
l'i.i Aoif) I' K'ox'ti i at lluu , I
Ljohiib nuidi oo an:i:iv' wr.i)'ii
'i) ÍTOf-í.
"V
'V
Jffüich to If.vr hui.uá iiiu
t'o1'nod r I
'in"i ' 'M;ni-m'
":
Ho
v, Ht Lon,-- , hvniS donhla
f ,lr,:t lino from
cruations-othe; dre.m !.meiVrt. the
V
diiitv thro i,;i v.. ,ii .Krt, inuri.u and Pnllmnu Mau
and dinlnir cars"
.
j
Ij
for tins rreat'sliow.
Vvty lov. .nmtl trip rltca will bo ina
richer sbaje w lhe U ttr her station SAPETY DEPOSIT BOXES TO KENT
ir.fori, atinn en vonr nsarest tickot agent or wriro
For
further
'
fPPIERS.
the more quickly w' ho be a target
ELLIS PABXaWOKTH..
II, B, KOOSEK,
I, W, lMnnela, TreB.
Pasegr.
Apt.,
for the joke paragraph and the ribald
Trafeling
(j, v, 4 p( A,
Anuden, V. Pr-s- , uhd ''aHliler.
A.
Denver, Colorado.
Btare ot the neighbor.
OIRBeTDRi.
j,
..A,
Amsdeu
V. flannelfj " r;
V i, . . "titííÁ.
.
Ilarrlntiton
tírlnínv
Missouri Pacific th It.eUl tine.
San. . a, .maiai.

the shipments If tbe horeea are accepted, of which there 9 nd doubt, as Mr,
Oreer bus selected

CoIo.

The World's Fair Route

$100,000.00

t

far less what

i

Durango,

Unless womau proves

an inspector

do taint of corruption in our bloodi of cavalry mounts within the next few
Grant was the flrot peacemaker. Lee days. The Cover nfr has been asked to
gave himself us boBtago for the rest of roccommend a young man to accompany
His trans
us. Two Confederate geooralo Wear the the horses to tbo Philippnes.

THE FAMOUS STORES CO.,

DURANGO, COLO.

Tk
Yet, after all, tbeie
we call gallantry amunj

anfl

i

Daniela. Brown
Co , Establinhfd laso
First National Hank, Established lssi
OFFICERS aud DIRECTORS,
d
from the
wbea those Berliner?
ALFRED P.CAMP. President,
JOHN
L. Mt'NKIL, Vice Prosidont,
J
un presses and
ermine and diamonds
H'M.P VA1LK, Cashier,
ARTHUR W. AYRES, Ass't. Cmhier.
princesses to gaze upor and applaud a
CHARLES HOEl'TCHER.
dilforent kind of queen - a queen in tbe
Fnruisli Foreign Drafts, Letters of Crodlt,
Tnlcirrnphio Truunfcr, Buy Gold Bulllnn.
realm of social progroi '. Susau B. An
Interest paid on Tima Deposits.
Business by mail with customers throuuli
thony. It is stated i t they cheered
111
out surroundiiiK Tovns and Country
'
prompt aud unroful attention.
boron every occasio when she had

II. Oreer man
and Cattle

by

Presiornt

Vipk Prksioknt
Assistant Cahhikv

First National Bank

For once tbo rovAv of inhorent
moutal force overstep;'"i that of birth

even a few brief

July

of

A FEW I KICKS:
Ladies' Net Waists, all atvli-s- , salo price li.OO.
Fancy Droxi Silks, sale prlci 23c.
JlO.iio Pattern Hats, salu price B.im,
I5.(i(
Strei-- t
" fi.KI.
Hats.
?l.i)Ladlns' ami Misses' Shoos, sal( price ii.oO.
f:i.UU Children's Shoi's, salo price fl.Vl.
fAt.it) Men s Suits, all styles, sslo price 10.00.
f
iliMKI Hoys
(Mil.
Vi t hlldn-ns- '
'
" "
" í j.üü.
'
FIFTY I'KR CENT OFF on Ladies' Heady to Wear Garments and Millinery.
O I' It MOTTO
"Your Mutiny Hack If You Want It."

State Bank,

Capital

primeval philosophies.

Land

they will be examined

the months

IS.IX)
fine

DrrUNHO. COLORADO'

N. FREEMAN
W.O. CHAPMAN
V. II. KKINUULD

a hv'hir position in
fiscal atfuirs and in th
rvs of empires
dreanio,!
of
n their more
than hitherto

)e

W.

Mm

you Live

least be awarded

Mt

is no smell of treueun on our garments,

cured.

ment to the

aijerofthe

No matter whoro

be chained in the ga ')s uf custom to
the pots and kettles of
giish kitchens. B.

was com pan), thereupon selected
brought the battle
forty
butilo and the same Anglo'Saxou and horses fiorn the range of Lis cunfpany iu
Scotch-Iris- h
blood which welled up in Grant county and took them to Denting)
the north welled up iu the south. We whero, according td a dispatch receited
fought and we fought to a finish; there by Qoverner Otoro from Washington
now who

FOR WOMEN

Millions of us douied the docWe may not argue

M.

I'umatud

The Don ver A Rio Urode and Mis.
sourl Pasillo have
Elected as the
official route by the Color (lo Democrats
to their Nation.il Convei ion, St, Louiej
departing Denver in epcial train Saturday, July 2nd, 9:tK) p, i. (via Colora
do Springs and Pueblo arriving St,
Louis Monday 7l00 a. j., July 4th,
This train will be one at the fineet,
oonsistinr of Pullman's itest sleepers,
Missouri
Pacific diner.,
JHV coaches.
New Horse Market.
that the same God which Btruck down
Round trip rates from, Jolo-ad- o
com- myriads of the best beloved north,
mon points $24,75, ftu
1
days and
129.00 good until Oct, 1st, Sleepers
struck down myriads of the best beloved Albuquerque Citizen.
Ooverner Otero has beeu at work for will be picked up at C rad ) Springs
south; that the doctrine of secehsion
and Pueblo en route Kesorvations
was born at the north) that the sin of sometime to tind a mn and good mar
ehould be made early
.iply to near- slavery, such as it may have been, be- ket for New Moxico
horses, Last est ticket agent, or
longed equally to both the north and winter, while at the national capital,
II. 13, 0(IS1;I(
u. vv ,.tP.A
the south; aud the tale ot free popular he discussed Ihe matter with Colonel
Denver.
Clarence P. Edwards, chief of tho
government not yet told.

of Beceeaiou.

AZTKC, N.

Colorado

e

slavery.

fauty

?JJ

Tbeoard of county commissioners
to the union, to the (lag and to those of
met at 10 o'clock this forenojn in reg
our countrymen who successfully fought
ular annual session as a board of asses- against us,
tuentB and equalization
at the county
''It will never be known nor muso of court ho'ise. Tbe-were present
history, nor genius of philosophy, will Chairman A. L, Kendall, Commissioner
he able to tell us whether the war of Arthur Seligman and Celso Lopez by
Federico Lopez, deputy clerk, Com.
tho two sections could have boon avert
raissioner Quintana was not present
ed. Two conflicting schools of thought
The board took up the examination of
two autagonistic systems of labor,slowly tho tax 8:boduUe of the present year,
but surely erected themselves within Commissioner Quintana being absent
certain well defined geographical parti the tax schedules ot precinct No. 1,
Pojoaq'ie, Mr. Quintana's borne, were
turns, Seventy
and one years that
laid over until bis arrival. Tax ache
which was in the beginning built upon
dules of precinct No. 2, Tesuque, were
compromise was hold together by com
takeu up and their examination com
promise. The last thirty years of the menced, As it was found that a num
struggle between irreconcilable coudi ber of these schedules were imperfect
little was done by tbe board in the
tiooB, between opposing ideas which
matter, Traveling Auditor C. V. Baf-would down at one m'in's bidding, re ford and District Attorney
E.G. Abbott
veuled an ever increasing feeling of in wert present at the me3ting of the
tensity, an ever widui'iug urea of con board. Traveling Auditor Sallord
viction in what had become, long before explained the assessment law fully and
informed the board that all property
the guns of Bouurtgard opened fire
returns ehould be properly and correctly
upon Fort S'irrptur, littlo other than tilled up, that all real estate should be
Tlw UiUletield described by metes and boutds and that
two hoetilu camps
seamed the only court of last resort the value of the buildings and lands
Into that dread tiib- - ul each li'vin should be rot ii mod s'puntoly aud that
it was necessary that descriptions of
brought the best that t'as iu l.im. A
úe auo as UMmite iRi
t.-- .
minor differences, all ioulte and ull uó 'letiij.iu as p issible.
was willing
fears were sunk in the BÍnglo
to aid the board as much as he could
'the Union' on one pido, 'tie Confeder- in seeing to it that these requirements
of the law were carefully carried out,
acy ' on tho other. Tho Uw of for:e
AssessorM. A. Ortiz was also present
against force alone was to deride. It
but conteuded that the tar schedules
did decide, and the. decision, which wns worn in as good shape
bb it wbb possible
equally complete anil linul, left nothing for him' to get them, The board adto wish for by the north, nothing to journed as a board of equalisation and
hope for by the south. If it was the taxation until tomorrow morning at 9
o'clock, but was in session this afterwill of God that there should be a new
noon as a board of county commission
birth of freedom; if it was the will of era on business connected with shortGod that government ot the people, by ages of funds by exTteasurey G. W.
the peopte and tor the people Bhould Knaobel. Someot the Bondsmen of Mr.
Kuaobol were before the board and the
not perish from the earth, then it was
matter was under discusuion during the
the will ot God that there should bo a afternoon session.
mighty sacrifice; and let no man forget

rv

tt

Loans and Insurance

toy on Business and Personal Accounts Solicited
which to drape tuiliti ry fixings ora
Writo for our descriptive pnmpUlet. Safety
boast of burden to N hitched beside
Boxea for rent. Cupltal $79,KK).
oxen to implements o cultivation in
Gorman beet Balds, or 4 white slave to

We need not assert on July 8, the steamer Tin would leave
dead Confederacy.
we gave four years of proof that we San Francisco with horBes for Mania
fought for liberty. Millions of us loved and that be would be pleased to examiue
the Union. Millions of us dotested any hornee from New Miico for ship-

once beautiful and happy.
Pain," trie
'Jesuit Of womanly disease, has marred
and undermined happiness

fx

woman is a person;

PIERCE

Angast we will Mninrate the Greatest
Price Cutting Sale oyer heard of in this section Our entire stock must he
You can keep yonr savins account with this
Hie notion that Hauk aud It will oarn 4 per cent. Interest for soli to make room for onr Fall Goods.
;
During This Sale $l.no Iluys $J.oo Worth of Mcri liandlse.
she is some- J ou interest Is compounded quarterly,

from tbe galvan-

thing mere than an

We build to prohibit)'.

'

trtv

which they died, renewing our fidelity the same condition. For the benefit
to the sacred compact of brotherhood of our readers we reproduce the followand eoldierahip, we are to reconcile this ing from the Weekly New Mexican Re
act of pious homage with perfect loyalty view:

,'

ida

ism of American geiiiui'
J UBt now this idea i:

"We build thiB monuruont for valor( biBular bureau In the Philippine Islands
We build it a who suggested that good mounto are
glorious tribute to men who foil by our needed in Ihoco islands. Recently Col.
aide. We build it to the spirit of the Edwards telegraphed tho U.iverner that

Are always "beaU ;
and always ;
"tul"
" happy
accord- - !
lug to the society $
retxirters, and in
this case the fe-- t
port is mostly true.
There may be un- nappy bruits id
fiction, but there
are few in real life.
But how hard it is
to look upon many
f the wives we
know, and believe

that

new and forceful

T. A.'

Prop'r.

Always on hand the best of liquors;
Beer, Whiskey, Brandies, Wine, Etc,
i'UONE WHITE

DOUGLASS,
Azteei

i

t

S.

New Mexico.

BLANlCO.

;

NEW MEXr

S

TFE SAN JUAN COVWrV1 INDEX, JUNE

24, 1904.
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Fruit Growers' Association.

every oniinu tiity in san
J n;iu ciiuiitv wnild bki tu read tenis
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BY WALTER

We believe in the free and unlimited
coiiiage.'if charity.
and Bhippiui;
We believe ii the expansion of
Siiujiuin County, New Vexitu, Fruil
t;.v.
and 1'iodiiue assuc'Htluu, umlcr iiihuui;. justice.
j
S HI I. MI. l.'.lf.ill A I) vc
uient of Mr, Kiimley,
hh a isi move
We believe inj protection of honc
l tie jmrt of the fruit gruivciB bud
nr. 'iw 'Hi th' :l:its f ir up
y
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esty and virtue. i
Hu ir
ttii t; vcr tliiiii; in ail blm hi be iii.'iubers. The fruil ttio.vi'i I, lint!
We believe in reciprocity bei.'.ldl'.i'l- - f f
ami. .M r, iiirífy, ith uf Aztec and l''artniiisto!i thourd
r i.; t!i uouiMi!)
bind tl.eius'.'lvi.'S tojethor iu every way. tween the Ivast .mil the West.
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DANBURG,

The Short Cut to Prosperity

lie ?bb:
" l'ho eutablishinent

l
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Blanco News.

Tfo;&

Ulive D.i) of the OuraEgo Di'iu.icrat
is waruitij; nur fruit unJ proiluuo yn'',rs
against grafters. We Lave imiilishyd
si'veral articles in the past three mouths
on the same subject Hud are ixci'edini;ly
thunkfu! to the colonel fjr aiding ua in
showing up as bii; a bunch of fjraf 01 J
as ever iuhabitod any uue comniuuity.

A Farm on the San Juan,
Dry Goods, Groceries
Boots and Shoes

Animas and the San Juan rivers,
was here Wednesday.

Hats arm Caps
Hardware, Glassware
Queensware, Etc.

Bob Prew- -

itt. the Fartnington insurance man
known throughout the length and
breadth of San Juan county, is ac- companing Mr, Hinderlider on his
tour of investigation.
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iünl 11.' f.n.'t th tt he íb jiacned uiarketnble fruit iu the orchard
and in the vineyard, uluerivi?u every
r iiul.ln.a'iiii until
nut
LÁKCbLY LOCAL
li nt will be iiiiide to wreck and destroy
Ill.ll CDIllilll'IH'l'H
.ti th
Si
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The paivutiou of the oriiuiiiz- iiii circus by
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r:,.t,
uní t;
.
'.VilH I!
tii'-ir
;hro
till' al ion leots upuu uiuioriii actum and not
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Tu..-!'- r. l.iv.
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i. I...I.
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il'llli llf 1.1
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'.VIS
l'..v
break
for
hour or a
uu
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pricea
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N.
Sti'Vrli:
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Jll.llj 1'UI
day, It is withiu the power of the
(J.I
f
i
Hi"
in
r'.'lluw
l"ik'''
tfcn't.ir
association to supply all this btction' al
the A ?.(; ami
liw .lii'tiii:!, iv. is
remunerative prices and lu double con'it'ii.'i'. ,"I.ipi ii'i!.;. s thii, Wu'i'k.
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iif th.'j'i ln.lji'á in íi ti e
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M. II
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r
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'
s iliilt.'t ri'pi.rt oox we have hail to pay from il to 1.25
Sli
per box for ad eoiii as uuloa deil, The
huir ..ni!i.u i'iit.iii iluru 4 tinI.
lit T u
prices have in several instances been
'i'..!l.i'S,,:' llf ti'l'neun.
Mr. :
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i
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i
- m
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Indian Trader

company and private business,

Located on the direct route from Durango, FHrmington and Aztec to
(Jallup and all pointson the Santa Fe Pacillc railway.
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Druggists' Sundries and Wallpaper.
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Drugs, Medicines,

Ualbreth.
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But the Telepoue makes it seem like
town. From your home you buy,
sell and trade. You chat with friends
and neighbors. You are never lonely.
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The most complete
line
and
of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODvS
ever brought to Aztec.
If you need
anything in that Hue
call and see
us.
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MACHINERY!
Cultivators, Plows, Discs,
Harrows, Lawn Mowers, Irrigating Shovels, Garden
Hakes, Hoes, etc.
Studebaker Wagons and
Buggies.
Baby Carriages; Boys' Express Wagons.
The San Juan Stores Co.
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MISS .H. DANIS.
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WHITE WATER LIME

FRANK REVELL,
CONTRACTOR

AND

BUILDER

estimates furnished for all kinds of
buildings
Carries in Stock a Complete Iine
of Coffins, I idertakers' G.ods,

imported Caskets, Etc.
Shot South of Livery Stabla.
Aztku, N. M

Is of superior quality, grayish color,

90 per cent pure, a
San Juan county
product. Seventy-fiv- e
cents per bush.
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Aztec,
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